
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
Sixty-sixth Legislature First Regular Session - 2021

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

HOUSE BILL NO. 162

BY TRANSPORTATION AND DEFENSE COMMITTEE

AN ACT1
RELATING TO HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES; AMENDING CHAPTER 5, TITLE 40, IDAHO CODE,2

BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION 40-513H, IDAHO CODE, TO DESIGNATE A POR-3
TION OF STATE HIGHWAY 6 NEAR POTLATCH AS THE "BOBBY CHAMBERS MEMORIAL4
HIGHWAY."5

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Idaho:6

SECTION 1. That Chapter 5, Title 40, Idaho Code, be, and the same is7
hereby amended by the addition thereto of a NEW SECTION, to be known and des-8
ignated as Section 40-513H, Idaho Code, and to read as follows:9

40-513H. DESIGNATION OF THE BOBBY CHAMBERS MEMORIAL HIGHWAY. The por-10
tion of state highway 6 located near Potlatch, Idaho, beginning at the inter-11
section of United States Highway 95 and ending at the western city limits of12
the city of Potlatch, is to be known as the "Bobby Chambers Memorial Highway"13
to honor Robert "Bobby" Chambers, a Vietnam war hero from Potlatch who earned14
the silver star and purple heart for his actions on the same day that he lost15
his life in service of his country at age nineteen (19). The Idaho trans-16
portation department may place and maintain suitable signs at each end of17
the designated memorial highway. Provided, the department shall not place18
such signs or markers where other current special designations exist. The19
Idaho transportation department will determine the location of any signs in20
the road right-of-way based on safety considerations. The Idaho transporta-21
tion department may work with family members and local organizations for the22
design of any signs and may accept moneys from various groups to create, in-23
stall, and maintain the signs provided for in this section.24


